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Figure J.All inta ct epidermis is separatedfrom the heavy deposi
tion of collagen. The collagen is separat ed by small bundles of
sparsely cellular fibroblastic tissue and chronic inflammatory
eelis.

A keloid is a form of exeessive sear fonnation that oe
eurs in response to tissue injury. Keloids arise as aresult
of abnormal wound healing where there is a disruption of
the balanee between eoIlagen formation and degradation
with a shift toward exeess synthesis. Even with injuries
that are seemingly minor, the resultant sear fonnation is
disproportionately exeessive. The etiology is unknown.

The true incidenee and prevalenee of keloids are un
known , although we do know that they affeet the sexes
equally, they are more common in darker-skinned patients,
and they are uneommon in the very young and the elderly.
In the head and neek, the earlobe is the most common site
of involvement.

Maeroseopieally, keloids are large, prominent sears that
extend beyond the margins of the original injury-unlike
hypertrophie sears, whieh are eonfined to the original
wound margins. Outeomes are different, as weil ; keloids
tend to grow and reeur, while hypertrophie sears often
regress with time.

Histologieally, keloids are eharaeterized by exeessive
eollagen and extraeellular matrix deposition. Although the

epidennis and papilIary dennis are generally unaffeeted,
deep in the dermis are thiek , tightly paeked eollagen fi
bers randomly oriented in irregular sheets (figure I). The
eollagen is bright ly eosinophilie (figure 2). Generally, an
inflammatory response is sparse o

Many treatments have been undertaken, including sur
gery, laser ablation , steroid injeetion, radiation, interferon,
eryotherapy, pressure therapy, and retinoie acid among
many others , but reeurrenees remain common. Combina
tion therapies seem to yield the best result.
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